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First National Bank
At Barns, Oregon, August 9th, 1913.
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RE80UKCES

Loans And Discounts U8B.88B.M
c U.,.,.1 . ill Will llllJ . O. ,, ww

Bonds and Securities 50,3811.22

Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,055 00

!.,., ,l.,l,, l.'n.Miitiii'.. hi. It'ivtiirii.j . ... S i !.

iiiif will Rnilonwitiiin Funil 1.2S0.00iw ,.- - ..w .... ......
i wn IH1IIK0.7N

Capital 25.000.00
ct i.. . i ii... i:..:. i.i ii....r. 7U notOlirpiUS illlU UIItllVIIK'U IlllIlM in, ii.v. iv
Circulation 25,000.00

llKIHlKITS 'IIU.nWI.tKi

Capital and Surplus S 100,000.

United States Depositary

Toiiawama tonight.

ACCOUNTS INVITED

Woman cook wanted on

ranch. Inquire at this office.

Geo. Hall has been from Volt
age this week minuliiiir

Chas. .1. Johnson came up'

en

- -

i '

reedy for job printing.
If it it a

Kinlak.

and came
Alyord

on

All new in millinery
from bringing at Mrs. Clingan's, Hissner
his daughter, to at- - building.

laSinVC- '4-,- !, m.'lllllln --t.. .jrra. t. ..cm. un "i " vieo. unci i nos. uaycrau were
in of Oroville. TE FRST NATional BANK OF our visitors from Valley

here this BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS durinir the week
cnildren route home sioo.ooo. "THE BANK THAT MAKES

MHO

Always

Pntnk Clerf wife
with ranch

styles
Lawcn Aura

Emma,

McLean among
trough view

iJohn Day where she1 tour mm " .....-..

the iwiiui. norns, unu.it' is.an.ijutting up fruit for
ot Henry " . '" i .ymoum nasi.The bad weather Peter Caldwell, a son

.. ..ii ii i. ...... it,., .f. ii. '.it. it' ;in:nlem lor a lime nere. wnaweii, was m-n- - uuiwq

the

jweek renewing acquaintances I. Schwartz will meet and
gray .illy,, . j;:nor rpttives. He has nndr.4ll in r,niull,. i,.,iw, ,

. . ...x. ....j.. l..i. 1 1.1
VOn ion hiiouiuei aucni . mor,u,l in h xhnrt rvv, c f .,, b:,l ;.,

. . . . UMIU II IU iiiiiii v..w '..w. - ,. ....... vr t!,.!, iv I'lllll',
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lUllliiy in ,. Call, orhable reward for her(from here and js workinK at the' Burns. Portland, Hoise, or any
my laim or .iuoim-i- Ranch- - railroad point.

ip; her beinjr iound. . .

in

.....v...

to
ur. unmui nas oeen cununn Mrs. Millar mostirkey. Burns, Oregon. opens a corn- -

IK

to hospital ior a raw amy" pfete line of practical and season- -
U-- ror a limited timei with trouble with his eyes, tie abe rniinorv including nil the

ihree varieties of high is quite well otherwise, found ideas and novelties. At
ts may be obtained at jit advisable to remain in a dark tne usua with j

krtz store in Hums. ..room for a time, lie was out on

oats, 100 pounds or the streets yesterday and is atrain
lb. Black American, able to care for his practice.
or loss lie Shade--!

ix, ID

TTivo

70

and

here

1:15.75

isnt

the

week

.w.-.--

.nwn

but
HtaM(i

in 'he The
this

call at once.
Corbett, who owns law, Hnprv T.. !in, :

interests in this county, beintr a homemm mar R ,. ,

rConner Denio, was in what isur(ay havinir come in to view
several days this week known as the Hanlev oi the at the county fair

Lss with the county, was here for a , a,HO aUend 8omc purchls.
f the Fchool district of tew days in.s weea ,; Mr(, , , ,

for the building ot a wiie visiunK isbwsi "" Mcfi in this H(,ction bul a shorl
11 house. Mr. O'Connor newinK acquaintances, ne .01.11. u b fl

. . . : , t
have a fine new build- - it necessary to return to rortianu

and sanitary have ' before he nao attenaeu to uu nis

for nine months business here and may nnd it
to return later.

ARGAINS
Visit our bargain counters,

re you will find the greatest
gains offered in Harney
mty.

Whether you need the article
or not, it will pay you to look

1 -- aL A y 1 II rir tnese counters. iuu wm

id some of these articles shortly
will have this chance to
such bargains again.

,ME IN BEFORE THEY
IE ALL PICKED OVER

SCHWARTZ
General Merchandise -

isonic Building,

necessary

liurns, Oregon

LIABILITIES
lfiaft.616.7S

Kastmau's isn't

from Tuesday
business.

Wednesday
Miss

scnwartl

of are
to

of
lands

wmi Tj

ever

never

Masonic Building
ladies vicinity invited

Harry

heavy stockholder
exhibjts

connected Harney

itiR on the homestead.

were a law number of
teachers in attendance upon the
institute this week and the ses-
sions were very interesting and
profitable. The lecture of Pro(.
Pittman of the state normal on
Thursday was one of the best
ever delivered at a local institue.
Prof. Pitman is a Southerner and
his dialect most refreshinK
and interesting. He made some
excellent points in his talk and
held the attention of those pre-

sent throughout.

11. Hollopoter and bride
arrived home from Portland last
Sunday afternoon and are at pre-

sent visiting the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James l.ampshire. Mr.
Hollopetor has been connected
with the Bampshire Garage for
several months and recently took
a vacation trip to Portland where
he formerly resided. He was
married to Miss Edith Iamh in

that city on September 25 and
they will make their home hero.
The Times-Heral- d joins friends mort
in extending hearty welcome to
Mr. and Mrs. Hollopoter and
wish them a life of happiness.

(i. W. Clevenger, who return-
ed recently from a hunting trip
with Bill King, reports some bad
luck. While I hey were camped
at the Mace place up the river
Mr. Mace suggested that he take

ia horse with him to ride lo the
hunXing ground and this sugges-
tion was acted upon. In company
with Bill, Clevenger went to the
hills and they tied their bones to
a tree while thi v looked for deer.
During their absence I be horse
Mr. Clevenger was riding laid
down on the lower hill side of the
tree and the rope drew so tight
that he could not get up and up-

on their return they found the
horse had choked to de'ath.

Tonawama tomorrow night
Remember the pictures tonight

and tomorrow night at Tonawama
Last man's Kodaks and East-

man's Kodak supplies nt The
Welcome Pharmacy.

Dr. II. A. Harris has arrived
hen1 and joined the Mrs. Stand-

ard in the practice of medicine.

'Hon. J. L. Rand, of Baker and
Judge Webster of Portland, are
among the outside attorneys at
tending circuit court.

Miss Eva Baker, a graduate
nurse, arrived here last BstUfday
and is nurse in clinrge at I he
Harney Valley hospital.

Ed. Howard, who is one of
several from the Drewsev .sec

tion here attending court, is ac
companied over by his wife.

Among those up from Sunset
during the fore part of this week
were W. R. Dawson, C. V. Reed,
N. Hcnney, Fred Conning, E.
B. Moon.

Members of Sylvia Rebekah
Lodge, No. 43. are requested I"
be present nt. the next regular
meeting, Oct. 15. Important
business. Pearl Eisk, Secv.

I. Schwartz will moot nnd
undersell any outside house on
goods of any kind. Hrmg in
your list. Goods delivered in
Burns, Portland, Boise, or any
railroad point

The recent rains have put the
soil in line shape for farm work
and the farmers are taking ad-

vantage of it. Some of the grain
had not been threshed but it has
causd only a temporary delay.

The Drs. Standard
recently upon Mrs

Vaccine.

I

stenographer,

kept
is

Harney capacity for
Hospital, removing a plowing as

patient between' and
ed and returned mound will is

Clay Clemens " l)lows

location to BW" u
prepared order the is

or dressed lumber, I to Holloway

lumber; teeth encouragement
given prompt at "' in the

teDtfon, plow and it will toward
this big country.

Emanuel ( wife with the railroad we
daughter over in.... the otlisrsoehptowi

ranch S.
visiting re- -

Thev make
visits so , HISSNER PURCHASING

are always glad 10
ug ' r plMi lo order winlrr

,n Estrayed place
time Since me movvuv., ym ut.,ivere(l Slnnset teleohon.

newest

me

There

at

Iirht iron gray c.lt branded
with l'"'l-- .

(brand
not castrated when last seen,

information loading re-

covery be appreciated.
Henney, Burns, 18-5- 0.

'A large number of Piute In-

dians have been in camp hero
several weeks and during the
fair last

jbig times, "po.v-wow- s"

some gambling and a general
k'ood indulged the

Some of hem jjono
away to other places.

(!. A. Collier, who princi-
pal of the school of Burns
several years ago, in from

Silver Creek home this week.
securing rabbit wire as

entire crop this season
by the and as he

has just seeded a large
grain is preparing to

keep them out.

Mrs. I). A. Cawlfield Sr..
mother of John, .It'll".

and I). A. Jr.. re-

ported ill at the home of
her in Narrows yesterday.
We have heard later news as
to her condition. She is a hiKhly
respected old pioneer lady and
her many friends hope to learn
of her recovi iy.

C. F. Schmied and wife and sun
Ira are hereon a Mr.

Mrs. Harry Smith and family.
They the parents and brother
of nnd their home

Clark county, Washington.
Mr. Schmied is quite favorably
impressed with this and
likes the They will

for a couple of weeks or

Died Sunday, Oct. i, at the
Cottage Inn in Burns, Ceorge
Dewey Waddle, aged 19 vears.

immediate cause of death
was kidney trouble. He a

of Mr. Mrs. Ceo. Waddle
and the family came from Linn
county a short ago

the intention of making
Harney county home. The
funeral held from the PreB-byteri-

church on Monday after-
noon, Dr. Babbidge

service. He par-

ents and several brothers and
sisters to mourn him. His moth-

er is quite typhoid fever
but reported improving. The

community extends sympathy to
the bereaved family and
for the speedy recovery of the
mother.

the special prices at the
Steam Laundry on family
washing.

Ira Mnhon nnd wife are in the
city visiting with relatives nnd
friends.

Welcome Pharmacy has
fresh supply of Be

sure and Vaccinate your calves.

Din. Standard & Harris remov-
ed the tonsils nnd adonoldfl of
Robert, little Hon of Mr. and Mrs.

T. Skiens, yesterday.

Miss Annie Lennon in
tit this week making proof on
her land and leaves at once
San Eranciseo where she will
visit a time during the

For Sale KM) acres srain or
land all ready for the

plow. Said land adjoins the
& Griffin addition to new

R. R. town of Wellington. For
particulars address, Mrs. Mary
Crillin, Narrown, Ore. 45-4-

Mrs. Grace B. Mcllose has
opened her studio and will re-

ceive pupils, voice and piano
for the winter course. Terms,
votes $1.00 per half hour lesson,
two lessons a week. Piano, 75c
per half hour lesson, two

week. 48-4-

W. M. Walker, official circuit
court is accompani
ed over from Ontario wife
and son this week. Both were
formerly residents of this place
and their many friends
to welcome them to Burns and
also the little son who is a new
addition to the family.

Reports from the big "Catter-piller- "

plow are most satisfactory.
operated Mr. Holloway is (juite busy
Schuyler land running the plow to its

Whiting, at the Valley lull and has orders
libroid u much he can do

turner. The hns recover- - now the time the
home. freeze. He using

sawmill Ii at Present and
now at its new and nave, seen worn

to till anv with "'e soil being turned over
rough also nr ',,,r fl'ction- - Mr- - is

buck and any ,'"tlll-t- l to in his

special order v,"turi brinjriiiK big

.'12. do much
developing

la.k and and nearer may
were expect to opsm--

Mann Lake of the P. L. j()
Co., during the week
lativos nnd friend-
their hng between ha,
their friends
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upply Crocorioe pricoe down
Burn,, which partial haro- -

ll0ous ubt.nl months .ubm.ttod.rm

feasts,

braves.

ruined
acreage

Frank,

quite

Smith

section
re-

main

leaves

winter.

alfalfa

lessons

CO.

" "Vi.l
" " clioioo "

ii.lr, ultra rliuiro
" choice

' I'.l.iclil. rrici, (miry
" 1'itra cIiiiiib

' " i M,iii.

" , fancy
" extra choice
" choice

" I'iunlii rrli',, (miry
" M'.i, i,ui.
' ' rxlr.i choice

" " shflilS
" ifiirB, liincj
' " rhi.iii.

" ,' eappl 'I'c ', him v

IUwiiiiii
" .imiiiil extra choice
11 ' lirolrcn
" rH.l. ttii, lancy

" cilr choice
" .ll.iwI.i.lllt'V llllli y

" " extra choice
" " choitu
" atrhiK liiiitia, fancy,

" " extra Otioil I
chi ice

' turn, extra rholiS
' " chouM

" pes, I'tirly June. Iiii
" " rxtra ilii.in'

' ." i holcc
" IhiIh extra choice
" Inlsinh. Pel Meno
" ii.inutoeii, NOliil pack
' " extra chf.icu

Jh

11

:ta

Ha

" " ehoiee '

. Dried Fruit
AppleH, liincv Uti lb. Ihix. per 11.

IprlOOtS, fancy ".Tim

I'iiiiii'H, .10 lii 411, lifia "
KlllnlliK, M'rileil 1 lb pkg v"
RSISIOSi I lb. ik '

Cill.e in. in II) to .15c. a lb.
leu from .11 lo 40c. a III

i.ni.il.i'1 n.lli'il mill, IN pkgH,

kelli.KK corn llakea, Htl pkg ,

naptlm aoap, 1U bara,
Ivor) ho,ii, dessn bara,
Ten Harden Hyrup, full yal.,
Kan. Hyrnp, (al isana,

you money atovo,
furniture, linoleum, mottre,
bedding, tent,, HISSNER PUR-

CHASING office upatair., Hiaanar
Bldg. Telephone.

:i..ntiiniitt::nimaum:tmitimnniiii!

THE STAR
Feed Barn

II. KI.MOTT, Prop.

j HurHes Hoarded by the
Day, Week or Month
CARIVU1. ATTKNDANTS

(ood Feed and
Ueasonuhle prices

Horace 26c per Head in liar n

Haled Hay and (Jrain for Hale

Comfortable Camp House

With Cook Stove
PATHONAGE SOLICITED

South Main St., Hurna
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Tonawama tonight.
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tJStfsa HrATM I.ANnorrn i
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.Him l li ' ml Kl,t,. ,', ,C 11,1 ,,
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41 Ml, lit liNIII,-- , h fnMil, III Mi Cm, and Crunk M, run, 'ami.
Wi'trr n Ii i. n ll nl1 ,,( i, ill,

fn it i
W p"mm Hi', hi i

voricK Hit! imhii.k ,'i ;in
11 I II II VTKH AMI ill Ml I

Hill II, llll'Kiitl, s, I'li'llll,,', II
Nnllir in linri'hv pun III,! lank MM "UN

I, Mil, of "MUlli II I'K',11 Willi Oil npllllQ, HUM
lliMni,ti'iiil I'.iilryNi, 111,. H,.ll S, ii, l.,

fur sK', s,','i h, Mmlil' ,'H H Hui.K.-.,-
K , wllTniiii,iii' Meridian, haa Mail iiutit ol
lni"i,il,ii, in niNki, llnut llv,' y, ,n proof, In M
iNhllllt Ullll t( III' lltllll Ml, ,l' ill Ml 111,,', I. I,,

,,r" nii, K.n'lv. i.ut Muni, OreKnti,
nil ll,i' Vll, ,lHy til SiiM'inl.i't, l',.:.

', 'III, III IIRHI,, M, wIlll.'MSUN
Willor An, l,,, ii n,lla '1 nrinT. ,tllrv

i,l, mi' lh, Mn nrinlrk, nil nl Hinilli,
OPtfJOtl

H. IMIIII, l(,,il,l.r

Nu'lli R rOR PUBLICATION.
rNlTfli 'TTTH .N, HIM,

tin, - ii in it.r I, I'M

Nolli'ii ll hurolii llvoo 'tint Hlilm-j- MoMtll,
of V'oltM''. "ri'K'n,. wtin.nn Juno 27, 1919 madi
llnm, ,1, ,l A,,ll, Mll.ni, n t,,lnllur W'.lll
K't.HanllMii.l; 1'nwiir-lil- v7 H Hangout K A III
lmili'ltv.Mirll,n, tin, lllf, BOIIl 01 lull nllinitu iiiki' flriMt niiiiiinutlnii proof, tni'ltlll',ll
i'IrIiii I,, ll,' hunt ftbOTfl ill',rrll-,l- Mfor,
Iff mid Heculvcr, at Hiirn,, OfOflOll, uu the
l.'itll ll,) 111 SmvimiiI., I, I'M

iMlinMiit iimiii,,,,, h

OtO. J 11,11, t lj.lt- hi till,. I Hit I'lllllijliK
iitnl J nt. ii w. Id, i, mi., ,11 nl volnjji'. OragoOi

WiKim. anitr.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
IINITKIi UTAIKM I ANIi HKKICK. (

Hiirn, Ornfmi, Uelobof 9, 191

Not Ire I, glwn tint, Ohoflof ! Ilnwnnl
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i Uluisni uaiiii s a- - M Iflti Mi n

Frank K llUht nl Narrows. MMfQtl i.m.m
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Mm i" lU'dlsier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DftfTM STaTfcs I.anii un i.
Miirns. Mr-i- 'i. ihiuImt

Sullis Is y h lint iifhi N N. In ii.
oi Hums, Oregon, who, un ittil l. ui muli
lloiius vail K r N :Hi..r. X4nl No u lui
W'aSK'. NK'.Nr',. -- .i ,, Nii. I Ntt(Sl'4,
net linn a, i.ian still- it H KUK II K rt illatn
file Mi rhllan has 111.. I mi li e ol nlsnlloDlO
ma k tin a Bvi sMrproot1. loMlabllgticlaitsi Ui
(lie lnll.l al ids lIU'il. I., lute l(i'jis.lri ni1
Krrlvr, l Hu run. Orflgou, un ilie 111 I. il u o'
Nnvemiirr 1HI.L

laitiianl names as w Uiift -
Kilward k.ielit 'II91IIII. 1 a..L. Klllkr. .IL

Niriowi, ureguii. charlfla V. ReN, Hwmil
KtfKleitni Uiili n( Hums, orison

Wm rHitl. Hefflitrr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I NITKU HTATRn I AMUIIM'I

Hums, or'.'Kun, UetODVI .'. 1VI i

N.'Ui la html.) given Uiat Ktank M l.aml
log, u Van, iregmi. who, on November .(, lili
ma.le Laiitl KnH, "" "1 ., lor M1,
NK',. NK'bK'., 7. loYtiiphdi I'
linn'cio1, K W I lamella MaiittUn.h ail e)
iciiiic of Iniftnltoii in make tin si I'i.ioI to
ial.lo.li in to (Le laml ai.ow lti. iilad, in-

(off Hegiatio ami lu-- i elver, at Burvi, oragon,
on llie I .Mh aj of November, IU

i lMlmatil names as w
K K Inglee. J.i Davla.J- A i.,Biliaii.

rt ..r.l all Of Vail. !. on
Wm. Kxaaic ItegUter

NOTIOK FOR POEUCATION.
.!( I' Ills- I.AM. Ml I. I

Hums, OolObW i IHl

Notlro Is lieieny given iliat James A Kilgm
oH-.H- . Oivgun, who, ii pill 'V luio, malt
lloinntra't Knliy, No ul n.' (oi rt'jH'v Hw
ami K'tK heel inn I, To imhlptfTM .Range .1 K

rt lau alia Hariaiau, haa lilni notli o of ini.n
Inn to make final three-yea- Proof, to rMaMUI.

riaim lo I lo- laud hIjuv e dttrrlliod, before He
star audi Heeelvnr at Uurna utigoii. on th.

Mthilavuf Nov. nil. ii.
names as w Idiom.!-rre.- t

0, Mutisoti i hns If H LMVlll, , T
iHinovau ami (hails Ksinii all of -- Ii

Diegon
rt u r vhiik. Reglsli r

NOTIUI rOR PUBUOATION
I'NITKIiMTAlKS VNlMiFKHK.

Hums, or (ton (jolobar I. gill
Notice la herehy gl eu liai inn !. eav In.

Ol lull. Mirgon, i?hO,Os1 April .7, lulu, mailc
lloiuesieail No iHinil. lor K'jl '4. Nf1'
t:i. HW4 ami H'vSrt ',, Heel I on ..I. u. sushi (i J

H Range. M K Willumellr Meil.ltan. lots (He
ii. .in i u liilentlon lo make thou Imv
Proof, lo aalahllah elalni to thn laml atmve ill
lOrlbM, heloie Kuglslur ami Het elver at Hill ng,
(in'f.iii, un the i oi li ilay of Novum bar, 1918,

rlaituant namea us w linesai a
Itiibeil Motion t're-i- l.. lleiiMn. 1'biH

Karrens, James A. Kgftr. all I'ull.ti i'iih
W, Kviitir, It. :l'i

NOTICK fOB PUBLIOATFON
I'Nl'VKItSl a A llNIi OFUl K, I

Hurna. 0tt6H, 0 tube! 9i
Nntli v la nlven Ibat lim la I. a

reus, of Kali. Oregon, a In t ti.W
m lc II aalea.il Kmrv S MrU.l n RtW'
andViWKh ftioti-i- low m bin H Kftngv
U V... Wlllameiti Mi ii.lt n han Ml. iole ul
hid nil oi lii make tin a tluee aagi 1'ioof, lo ea
lahllh laim lo the lalnl iibove Ibail, he
lure Kewlftler anil lUuelver, al Hitrus Ornitnn,
mi Iba lllh 1h ol Novfiui.iM 191

claimant names ss witnesses;
liarles H, eiiv III, JaiilL-- . Bdggl Kuill.

Heiimiu ami A "1 I'onovau all lull Dragon
Wm. Kahhi.'. RttgUlar

NOTICK rOK PUBLIOATFON,
UNlTKIl "TATRS LftVD OPKIl'R
HuMi , Orsgou, saptalnbai ., 191

Nolli'M IS heiehy given ihai i hail a K. lull
man. Narrows, tn to n, wbu un Msy i"i
iiniiln llonn stem) 1' nil No m.ui:i (or M8WHHCN',, HW'h'4 ami NVih .. muUoii

i. Tuvvnahin M loolb, ftaugfl Bl Baat, w

nuiiutle Maihlluit. hsa llleil n.itlt e ol Inlenllon
to inske lommuiaiiou Proof, to Mlabltali
ulalm tu tlo laud above dirgrrlbi'il
the Keuisier nml hen oi .it Hurna, Orvgon
on fin- 1:tth iissy of in lobar, IUI8,

Claimant names us n lines s
XMiHUihlH Hairy, t'barlos lu.kua luilll

Dlllman, Alaxtudoi MoKaualt ail ol Narrow
OreKuti.

WM I'.o.ua, Heulsler.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
UK tTUl HTATKH I. ANII tH H K f

HuriiB, Oregon, Hepti-mtir- .'I. Ivu
Noliieli heruhy given thai Aila h Kllm

nl Narrowa, Oregon, who, on u in. mi:
mail-- Iloinesfeail Kniiy. No MwUtu lor N .

otioii ji lowiiship m h itanKK m i. Wll
U in rii f lots till uoiiit ol
to make llual uommutatlun proof, to estahllab
i laim to the hoi it above daai Ihed, lo loin Hen
later a llll Heeelver at lliirns, Oregon, on the
Mb ilay ul Nov em hi IVIH.

Claluiaut names as wuuesaea:
Koaa Muger, K.liti. Klnger, Annie M Mi

Kuiule. Diarlis Neeahaui, all of Narrows.
Oregou

Wm KaaHK, l.eglsti i

HAVING MONEY
TO MAKE MONEY WITH

It is often remarked that with money
you can make money, and yet only one
American in ten own a savings pass book.

If cash in hand will enable you to earn
more profits is there any argument against
having a savings at mini at the HARNEY
COUNTY NATIONAL BANK?

When you make your first deposit your
opportunity looms up as a possibility; it ap-
proaches nearer with every deposit you make.
Open an account; build a fund for profit
making.

SAVINGS lti.PARTMKNT

Harney County National Bank
"Your Home Institution"

I J
llll

The Burns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS. Prop.

Best Surgical Room and Equipment
in the State Outside of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-
fort for Patients Reasonable Terms
Graduated Nurse in Charge

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

( n.i and Nkw Patrons Will Find the Hkst Rkands Here -
Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon

Imr. FARMER

We have the greatest display
of Earm Implements ever in
this section and prepared to
care for your needs. Plows
Harrows. Seeders. Wagons,
etc., Extras for machinery,
repair parts for vehicles, etc.

ygMaM4aeB, aaw

ff

Pumps, gas engines
ammunition, paints
dishes, glassware
crockery, windows
doors, rootling and
builders' supplies
complete in all lines

Blue Ribbon Wire Fencing
In quantity any heighth desired

HEATING STOVES and RANGES

BURNS HARDWAKECO.
NEIL SMITH. Manager


